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A!iL UlVrOIATl 1IU8INICHH THIS NUOOKT JOII OFPIUK
HKN OV OOTTAHK (IIIOVK Erjr TUItNS OUT OOOD WOKK AT
ADVKKTISIC IN TMH NUOOKT. MOST lllCASONAlir,!! MtlUKS.

Devoted to the Mining, Lumbering and Farming Interests of this Community, to Good Government, and Hustling for a Grub Stake.
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PROFESSIONAL.

J. E. YOUNG
Attorney -- u.U Law

Oflteo mi Main (Ileal, West Hide

CoTTAQic Gkovh, Okk.

J. ft JOHNSON and P. (J. EBY

A Uorneys and Uounselors-at-La-

BmcIhI attention kIvoii to llltiliur,Cororatloii
ami Mercantile Ijiw.

Onice over ()rinii A Iloiimn way'nntoro.

COTTAGE GROVE, ORIS.

J. S. MEDLEY
Attomoy-at-La- w o o o

: (intra on Main treet !

Cottaoh Gkovk, Oric.

JEROME KNOX
Attomcy-at-La- w

Prompt attention tld to Mini mk Ilijslncss.

COTTAGK GKOVU, Olllt.

UKLUVK W. TIIOKTMlH CIUH. A. IIAHIIY.

THOMPSON &. HARDY
Attorneys and Gounsclors-a- t Law

Hixclal attention given In the Ur of Mines.

KUUKNK, OKK.

L. T. HARRIS
Attorney "id (!aunselor-at-La- w

Hrlal attention KKejHhyJawiif Mines.

First National Ituiik HulMlng.
F.UGF.NF., OKK.

Mrs. Kallicrlnc Sclilccf, M. I).

Diseases of Women anil Children
,

COTTAGK GKOVK, OKK.

W. H. ROBINSON

Offlre ainl residence on Itlvor street, near Wall.

COTTAOK (IIIOVK, - - - OltKUOX.

BUSINESS.

GO

MRS. PET SANFORD'S
For Fashionable Dressmaking.

main hthkct
Cottaok Grovii, Okk.

J. W. BENTLY,
The practical Boot and Mine Maker, located

one demr west of the liiierlal Hotel. Repair-

ing neatly dono.

Satbfactlon Gurantccd.

BARKER & PERMAN
1'HOI'IUKTOKS OF

THE EXCHANGE mssr
DEAi.KltS IN KINK

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.

Malnitreet, Ootto lrove, Oro.

H. C. MADSEN,
Watchmak.hr.

Repairing at rcaonable chargos.
All work guaranteed first-clas-

Watched, Clocks and Jewelry at lowest I'rlcca

COTTAGE GKOVK, OKE.

HkruirtKakin,
Cashier

The First National Bank

OF

COTTAGB GROVH, Or.

Paid up Capital, $25,000.00

Money to loan on approved security.

Kxehangoa sold, availnblo any placo

in tho United States.

Your Business is Solicited.

SCHLEE'S
GROCERY. . .

Corner of Main and Boconfl St CottngoOrovo.

Carries a fluo lino of Groceries, No-

tions, Candies, Tobaccos, Nuts, and
Stationery.

Our prices aro right and wo will givo

you

Good Value for Your Money.
.

Talie the Jlohcmlu Nuaaol,

FALL
.IiihI arrived New Styles' In Ladles',

MIhhcs and Child's Caput mid Jackets.
Some new lines ot Lmlics' Dress

Skirts. Kniny Day Skirls mid Keady-iiii'mI- u

Wrnpptns for winter.
Sumo beautiful Me reprized Sntlno

Underskirts nt coft to clone out. Only
11 few left m they are going rapidly.

Dress Trimmings: Tho latest designs
in .let and Alla'pauiio trimmings and
Silks, ulro velvet ribbon. New things
arriving weekly.

Muslin: Small bolts of Cabot A ami
Cabot V , f o 4 yds, to 25 vds., each
at thft same price per yard as large ones.
Yiiii.dou't need to invest so much to gut
the price.

Outing Flannels at 5c to lOo. Large
Spools of Thread of fiOO vards fto.
50o Until Towels fur lift;. This is a great
bargain and you should tnko advantage
of it at once.

EAR IN

Garmati
iS r

pay

this

i
ft

ft
ft

W. S.

COHNlilt MAIN SECOND

and

Notice of
NoNco la given that tlio undoriilgnod,

KHtuto of James M. Chanln,
ilcoouncil, hns 111 tM I Ms 11 mil In
muttor with tho County Clork ot County,
Oregon, nml an 1ms been made entorod
ot rocord dlroellng notice Mon.
day tho 4th duy ot November, 100, at tho hour
ot l i. m, tho hearing of
to tlual icttlomcnt ot said
estate.

Dated Ootober 1901.
tlUrtTON,

ottul Administrator of the Estate of
M.

K. I'uttkii, Attorney.

MA

Macintoshes to eloso ut 50c to 7Bc on
dollar.

Ladles : Wo have a new line of nil
kinds of Shears from tlioHinnll Irlintncrs
to tho largest If you are
wo liave the ones yon want.

Fanners : Wo have just received a
and conipleto line in I'ocket Knives,
Hutcher Knives ami Razors and every
hlailo Is ho hand forged.
They aro beauties uud will glvo satisfac-
tion.

Wo aro dosing out our Hardware such
as Shovels, Spades, Forks, Axes. Door
Locks, Hinges, etc., at coat. Call in
when you wuit bargains.

tho School Children: arc of-

fering our School Hags, Slates, etc., at
cost. Our lino of is n good one.

Our Umbrella nro bargains at 50o
to .'t.00. Come in and select early.
Remember pulf opening ones for men.

you i

Wool Underwear

p.f),.,IfgVou dn;tliw6oUve

We a

Don't Forget
That you get a ticket with every DollarVworth goods

give you a those prizes are giving away.

Clothin

Linen

Idlest Linen

Glove stock

$1.G0 pair.

Men's Wool
warmer,

them.

Men's
Shirts worth

Misses

Goods much

Our yet? not,

Our what need

have

bought
them in town, prices a of Summer
Ladies' Shirt lino,

ClIRISMAN.

muul Settlement.
lioreby

tulmlntstrtttorotilio
nceouut

andtettlns
for

account

James
O

WINTER GOODS

giiranlcedto

Tablets

Fall

&

The
Eli Bangs.

COTTAGE OIIOVE

Also and opperate the Bohemia
Black Butte Stage Lines

Glri'ismar) Bals, Proprietors.

First-Cla- ss Turnouts, Double or Single at$v

Reasonable Prices

BRISTOW.

"i

Jfotlco Final Settlement.
7f?M?.Ia ioroJy given undortlgnod,

admtnlstratorof thqostatoof o. II. Vansclumtck,
rtl.el 1,1 "'o County Court ofCounty, Btuto of Oregon, his llnal account assuch ailmln Jstrator ofsaid cstato, thattho Ith day of November, at ofo li, m., by ald astho tlino for hearing objections to said accountthe settlomont thereof.

JAMES HEMENWAYottnt - Administrator of tho Estate of
O. I. Vansohoalck, Deceased. .

Subscribe for yuagct.

All our Gent's colors, 15n. 2
2'nt, former prlco 20c each. All the

styles. Our Shirts the
best in the market.

Our Is of tho best. In
it is imiioHiihlu to llud any that

excels Working gloves at from
!r,c to per

and Roy's Underwear
and sweaters mo wear Ioniser

cost less than you pay elsewhere

Working Fanls at $1.00 to f 1.75.
Working at 50c, UOc to

Wo positively have the largest of
lloso for Ladles, and Chil- -

dred and Men that wo ever had in
stock.

IilmiketB at from 05c to $8.00 per pair.

Rubber aru cheaper than
last year.

)

you purchase, which will f

1

nemenway
Have tt inspected Goods If it will

to. come and what we have.

Heavy is you for
winter.

large line of Goods for wet
weather.

chance on we

aru

Garman Hemenway.

!

Wo will sell you clothing, Men and Roy's, neat suits choaper than you have over
Coino and seo our goods ami get our beforo you buy full, Goods.

Waists on tho sumo cheaper than over.

&

Fashion Stables
and

biitcl
Luno

order und
this

o'clock objections
nild uud

this 1st,

Chaplii, Dcecuted.

new

To We

all
one

Rubber

of

BTUEET,

own

of
that tho

tett.l'0,,tIl"1.8 Uuo
and Mon.day, 190t. hourclock litis been tlxcd Court

and

the

for

fact
ours.

Our

and will
for

75c.

lino
Wool

also

see

Clothing
lino

HEMENWAY BUKKHOLDER.

If You Don't
Own a Nugget

Get one by subscribing for this
paper, then cut out this nd
and take it to

Mrs. N. E. Elsea B Son
"

And get a $i.oo reduction on each
man's suit you buy. We also
have big bargains in

BOY'S" SUITS,

FINE MILLINERY, Etc.

Special Sale, as- -

Erom Sept. 27, 'till Oct 12

JIOJWMTA'S MIX EH.

The following write-u- p which
appeared in the Evening Telegram
of Portland on the 5th inst is re-

produced for the benefit of our
readers who will not see a copy of
that splendid paper:

Although the Bohemia mining
district lias heretofore been confined
to a stretch of country not over
eight miles long and six miles wide,
it is beginning to spread out ana
soon promises to be in touch with
the Blue River district, 40 miles
north. The Bohemia district is a
very rough country, but the pros
pectors are penetratintr from both
directions. Another season will
without doubt at least see a main
trail through the district. A
wonderful strike was recently made
011 the North Fork, some call it
Fall River, about midway between
Bohemia and Blue River, of as flue
free gold as has been seen any
where. Blue River is further from
the railroad and perhaps less known,
but it has good mines and large
bodies of free milling ores. Bo-

hemia on account of some good-size- d

lawsuits has not produced as
much as she could have done, but
work has been going on just the
same. No year has seen as much
development work as this, nor have
those engaged in steady develop-
ment work failed to find what they
were after. Several discoveries of
ore bodies sufficient to warrant the
owners in putting in a plant to treat
their own ore have recently been
made, as well as others not solarge
But as yet there is no available
market for the produce of the large
number of mines that would soon
be developed into large proportions
from the sale of ore now in sight.
Brighter days are close at hand,
however. The result of thisseason's
work has strengthened the faith of
large companies that are able to
,putin railroads, ptfblic

. . .. ...I - I -- .T - .1. .r

that is required to bring this fatn
ous district to the front.

Bohemia has many advantages
over other districts. Nearly all the
ledges can be cut at great depth by
tunnels, avoiding sinking shafts
and expensive hoisting and pump
ing machinery, which adds much to
the cost ot mining. These equip-
ments are often so expensive that
low grades of ore. that could be
handled in Bohemia to a profit,
cannot be profitably mined else
where. Most of the ore in Bohemia
is ot a character tuat manes it
desireable for treating, and for that
there are most of the Muxes close
at hand. There is lime in abund
a nee and coal has been found, while
there is also wet and dry ore. It
is safe to predict that a railroad
will be in before long. With the
lumber and ore to haul out, supplies
and machinery to draw 111, such a
plain profit-makin- g enterprise will
not be left unoccupied very much
longer.

The Musick Company has set-

tled some of its difficulties and it is
hoped that this mine will be put in
place as a leader for the district,
which place it was entitled to, until
the last year or so, for many years.
This mine has lots of ore and a
good mill.

The Bohemia Gold Mining
Company has probably done the
most work of any company in the
district this year. Between the
various claims the' company owns
there has been from 800 to 1000
feet of tunnel work done. Fine
prospects are reported on Jackass
Ridge; also at the Ridge Hotel.
At the Gold Cross, on Noonday
Ridge, the company has opened
better than a hundred feet of fine
free-millin- g ore, and there are many

tons of ore now on the dump. At
the foot of Hardscrabble the tun
nel is in nearly 400 feet. The
Stocks & Harlow property lias
been put into the bauds of
Eastern people, who expect to do
extensive work. The former owners
have milled some very rich ore,
and indications are that it will
make a big mine.

The Vesuvius, on Fairview
Mountain, has set the pace for great
strikes this year. This property
has over 1000 feet of work, baa
milled many tons of oxidized ore
from the surface, and on the low-

est level is driving a body of very
rich crystalized ore, samples run
ning more than $12,000 to the ton.
Only last week another strike of
the same character was made, only
the streak of free gold is wider and
the value higher. The tunnel is
running in a fine grade of milling
ore. An upraise will soon be made
to connect with the upper work-
ings.

TheSunriseCompany, on Adams
Mountain, has a large amount of
free-milli- ore, so has the Brund
property on Elephant Mountain.
Alex Pugh can show beautiful
specimens of quartz covered with
gold from his Elephant Mountain
claim. Oliver Gilbertson is doing
50 feet for tho Wall .Street Com-
pany.

The Ophir and Rattler, both on
Bohemia Mountain, have had cou-sidera-

work done and show a
good grade of ore. The Broadway,
Grizzly, LeRoy, Champion, White
Swan and Maximee groups make
their usual showing. The Mop-tan- a

and Noonday Companies have
both received United States patents.
The Knott claim has fine ore, and
if the young Knotts bad the grit
the old Knott had when he put the
first mill in the district, over 30
years ago, this property would not
stand idle.
- The Oregon-Colord- o M. M. & D.
Co. " is " surveying for a parent.
This company has pushed ahead
equal to any in the district. It is
not a question of ore any more; it
is for them to decide just how soon
they will install a plant for concen-
trating the large bodies of ore
opened. They have over a mile on
their ledge, have cut the ore at
various depths and have just put
in their winter supplies and started
on a 500-fo- ot tunnel, which, when
completed, will tap the ledge at a
depth of 1000 feet. There will be
no limit to the ore output for years
to come. Some very pretty speci
mens of native copper are found in
this ore which carries large values
in copper, and goes well in gold
and silver.

C. A. Whale and Charlie Clay
have done good work on Monti
Reco Ridge. The Belcher Com-
pany, at Johnson's .Meadows, has
been hard at it, and also the Win
chester Company, which is trying
to see what is in the side of their
mountain.

The Mayflower, Dr. Oglesby,
Curren and Mineral King proper-
ties all claim good ore. The River
side group, extending from the
Gold Cross, on Noonday Ridge to
and across Horse Heaven Creek,
can get at least 2000 feet depth,
and surface indications would lead
one to believe there was no need
for guess work as to the probable
outcome of this property. Assays
have been bad from surface running
from a few dollars to as high as
$2300.

The consolidation of the two
Helenas and their connection by
the purchase of the intervening
claim as well as the settling of
their long lawsuits, puts this com-
pany in good shape. All rejoice
that this litigation has ended.

Carry the most complete line of Hardware, Stoves and
Tinware in south Lane county. Also a fine line of Guns,

Ammunition and Fishing Tackle. We are Headquarters
for Mining Supplies, Hurcules Powder, Fuse and Caps.

, Also agents for the celebrated Studebake'r Wagons, Canton
Clipper Plows and Harrows. In fact anything you may
want in the Hardware, line.

Call and See Us and We will Treat You Right.


